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February 18 Meeting Minutes – Golden Corral
Below you will find the meeting minutes from last nights meeting. I want to give a big Thanks
for Golden Corral management, wait staff and great food. They did a great job.!!
- Treasure's Report, Lynda Campisi - $3,673.38 bank balance, currently 108 paid members
- 35 people attended the meeting.
- 50/50 was won by Harry Tietjen $40.00. Congratulations Harry.
- Thanks for the 17 car members that brought their car to the Roger Dean Chevrolet car
show. We tied Corvette Club of South Florida and split $100.00
- Toiletry donations needed. Please bring to meeting and give to Laura Skelton.
- Club member Kevin Chapman recently took some corvettes for a beautiful ride around Lake
Okeechobee and to lunch at Lunkers and back around top of the lake thru Port
Myaka. Looking to get our club members together for a nice drive and dine event. More
information to come.
Mark Skelton - President - Club upcoming Car Show March 23 at Downtown in the Gardens:
- Silent Auction needs - Siobhan is looking for club members to donate anything that is
Corvette related, Beach Theme items or Rest/Relaxation things that can be raffled
off. Please advise if you will be donating by responding to this email and bring items to
next meeting on March 4th at LaBamba's.
- All permits have been issued, fliers available on line and registration is open.
- Mark Sharone will be handling the parking of cars for the show. This is a very critical role
parking the cars around the sea wall at this show. We need a lot of people to volunteer to
help park the cars. We will need orange vested individuals and people able to wave their
arms directing. Will need a separate list of Parking Volunteers.
- Club cars can arrive early and park along the road or at the Cheesecake Factory.
- Need anyone that knows companies or individuals that would like to sponsor trophies, give
away prizes. Please contact then right away and give them our CCPB email
ccpbvettes@gmail.com
- Car Shows - Bill Clinksales:
- Check CCPB website for more information
- Pelican Reserve Car Show was last weekend. We have 5 club cars that
participated. Thanks for your participation. There were lots of Art/Crafts for the ladies
to enjoy so you know for next year. There were 2 trophies handed out to Bill Clinksales
& Mark Skelton.
- February 22nd-24th - Carlisle Winter Florida Auto Fest
- February 24th - Sunday - Boy Scout Troop 132 10th Annual Open Car Show at Gardens
Towne Square
- March 3rd - Lou Bachrodt Chevrolet Corvette and Open Car & Truck Show. We will send
out a separate email to club members regarding the meeting place for this show.
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- March 10th - Car of Dreams Car Show, North Palm Beach
- March 17th - Valencia Reserve Veterans Club Classic Car Show. Early registration is
$20.00 until 3/11/19
- April 6th - Cape Canaveral Show at the Port
Thanks for your participation. Hope that more members come to our next meeting on March 4th
at LaBamba's. Please be ready to volunteer for car show and bring items for the Silent
Auction please.
Sincerely,
Beth Peloquin
Communications

